
THE ATLANTIC CABLE.

Tliiee Connettlnar Lines to lie I.altl from
Heart's Conteut.

The New York, Newfoundland, and Loudon
Telegraph Company have decided upon several
important improvements and new enterprises,
in older to insure perfect telegraphic connec-
tions with the prominent cities of the United
States and Kurope. A new land line Is to be
constructed from Mean's Content to Placentia,
in Newfoundland. From thr-nc-e a new cable
will be laid to St. Pierre (Miquclon), and trotu
that island aciocs to Sydney. Capo Breton,
where it will connect with the present land
lines.

An entirely new line will also be built from
Heart's Conteut, N. t, to Port Hood. Cape Bre-
ton, wheie it will connect with the present
lines coining to the Uniied States. The present
land line in Newfoundland is to be entirely re-

built of the best material, and great care will be
taken that in the construction of the other two
lines above mentioned, only the best workman-t-bi- p

and stock shall be employed.
Tbe two cables hcros the Gulf of St.. Law-

rence are and have been in exoellcnt condition.
It will be seen by the above statement that the
New York, Newfoundland, and London Tele-crrn-

Company will soon have three distinct
lines connecting with the Atlantic Cable, which
will leave no chance for accidents by severs
weather preventing the United States from
being lu daily and hourly communication with
Kurope.

Ylie Delay of Atlantic Telegraph De-
spatches Explained Letter iiom Secre-
tary Bewartl.

Atlantic Telegraph Companv, )
London, October 19, 1800. J

To the Editor of The Evening Telegraph t

1 am instructed by the Directors of the Atlan-
tic Telegraph Company to ask of you the favor
of being allowed to give an official contradic-
tion to the statement which they have with
rceret, lrom time to time, observed in the
columns of the New York press, relative to the
supposed responsibility of that Company for the
serious delays which have, several times since
the opening of the cables, takeu place in the
transmission of Intelligence between Uenrt'a
Content, Newfoundland, and the United States.

The Atlantic Telegraph Company is in no
way responsible for those delays. 'The entire
line between Heart's Content and New York is
owned and managed by two companies, whose
directors are American citizens, and whose
head offices are in New York. The New York,
Newfoundland, and London Company owns
the line from Heart's Content to Port
Hood, and at the time the cables were
laid, their own cable across the gulf
was broken down, and the land wires in
Newfoundland required reinsulation; they
had abstained from Incurring the necessary
expenses of repairing these lines, owing to the
repeated delays experienced in laying the cables
across the Atlantic, which, not unnaturally,
had inspired many minds with distrust as to
the eventual accomplishment ol the enterprise.

Immediately after the success of the Atlantic
cable they repaired the St. Lawrence cable, and
they have since laid a second cable by it3 side.
They are also, we are assured, engaged very
actively in reinstating their lines across New-
foundland; but these pass through a very wild
country, and will take a considerable time to
repair.

As soon as these lines are put into such a con-
dition as will warrant the expectation that tele-
graphic communication can be carried on be-

tween Europe and America with certainty and
despatch, the Directors will be prepared to make
a nmenaT reduction In the tariff; and until that
time arrives they hope that the people of the' United States will give them credit for doing
everything in their power for the intprests of
the public on both bides of the Atlantic.

I am, sir, yours respectfully,
CiEORGB SaWARD,

Secretary and General Superintendent ot the
Atlantic Telegraph Company.

ROMANCE IN REAL LIFE.

An Unexpected Accession of Fortune A
Lamp-Trimm- er In tbe United States
Navy Becomes at Hungarian Count.
A fcomewhat remarkable change of fortune

has occurred to a young man known by the
name of George Olson, and occupying the hum-
ble position of a lamp-trimm- er and "Jack of the
Dust" on board the United States steamship
Madawaska, now in this port, by which he has
suddenly come into possession of $;IOO,0(0 in
gold, toeether with the Hungarian title of
Edward Louis, Count Batthyanyi, and the ex-

tensive estates attached thereto.
It appears that Olson, or the Count, left his

country In 1848, when very young, after his
lather had been executed for being concerned
in tbe rebellion under Kossuth (to whom he is
nearly related), and has since been in the
United States. He knew little of his family or
their real position, and supposed that in conse-
quence of Lis father's disloyalty all their posses-
sions had been confiscated. Finding it difficult
to gain a livelihood he joined tbe United States
navy, and was dratted on board the United
States 9teamer Madawaska as a landsman, being
employed as lamp-trimm- er anJ assistant to the
captain of the hold. He never hinted to his
messmates that he was ot noble birth, or had
ever held a higher position than the one be
oceimied. In fact, it does not appear that bis
countship had any very clear notions himself
on the matter.

Believing bis father to be a disgraced man, he
troubled h'n heatt little about family matters,
and betook himself with great industry to the
care ot his lamps, and all his other duties on
board. Happening to got hold of a newspaper a
short time since he discovered an advertisement
requesting Edward Louis Batthyanyi to com-
municate with certain parties, and he would
"hear of something to his advantage." Our

oung blue-bloode- d Hungarian lamp-trimm- er

lost no time iu complying, and, having proved
his identity, received an instalment of $300,000.
Instead of informing his commanding officer of
this strange vicissitude of fortune, which had
metamorphosed a United States naval lamp-trimm-

and "Jack of the Dust" into a Hunga-
rian nobleman, with a revenue ot upwards of
$50,000 a year, Batthyanyi, or Olson, deserted
from the Afaciflicasfca.

He is now in Washington, under the patron-
age of the Austrian Ambassador, endeavoring
to procure a formal discharge from the service.
That he will succeed we have not the slightest
doubt, and It Is to be hoped that this sudden
elevation to rank and fortune will have the
effect of muklng hiin reap the advantuge of the
trying experience he has had of the roughest
side of lite. While on board the Madawaska
lie was remarkable for bis good behavior, and
the regular discharge of his laborious duties;
and now, when exalted to the rank of a Hunga-
rian grandee, we expect he will become, as he
alw&va promised, a respectable and worthy
member of society. A. Y. herald.

Trial of the Twenty-al- x Fenian Prison-er- aat Montreal.
Montreal, November 1 P. M.-- The

Governor-Genera- l has issued a proclamation
nnnointlne an extraordinary term of tbe Court
of Queeu's Bench tor the District or Bedford,
Canada East, to commence on the 3d of Decem-
ber, for the trial of the Fenian prisoner now
lu jail in Montreal. They are about twenty in
number, beinac the prisoners captured on the
occasion ot the Fenian inroad to Missisquoi
last June from Hi. Albans.
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C OACIIMEW'S COATS.

COACHMEN'S COATS,

II UNTINC. COATS.
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AMUSEKLEirTS. I

Aoadbmt of Music Italian Opkita. This
ovenino- - lm Bmnamlmla will be Riven complete. A
rena from the Barter of Seville, ant the lant act ot

Let Huf.nenot$, will also be given.
afternoon matinee, finale de la gaiton.

Tbo &tar of the North will be presented.
Nbw Chehnut Strkkt Thxatrk Lr. Joe Jef-

ferson a "Kip Van Winkle." Latest London Urea,
Cavqht bp the Cliff.

att'ernoon rrand family mttinee
Janet JYtrfs.

Citt Museum Ai this place of amnsoment there
re hipbiy dramatic perlormancos br artist of

considerable nwrit. Tim evrnniw The Itohhers will
be enacted, and on Monday Smart Kobson will
appear.

New Arch Rtrkrt TnitATiiit. Benefit of BIrs.
John Drew. nT he U inntna Unit and Women Will
Talk, Mrs. John Drew and the whole company in
both pieces.

New Walnut Street 'Iiikatrr Boned o(
Edwin Booth. Ilirhard III. Booth us "Gloucester,"
J. B Roberts as "Kinir Harry M," and Burton Hill
as "Earl Klchmond."

New Amfricaw TmtATR. Boneflt of El Nino
Eddie. Miss Kate Fisher as ' .amine," in 'I lie Cata-
ract ot the fianget, and in The Young Actrr Kl
Nino Edilio will do bid best to please ou the tight-
rope and Blondin wire.

Mr. Booumil Dawipom, the German tragedian,
will make bin first appearance in this city at the
Academy of Music, next Wednesday evening, wlieu
he ill enact the part ol ' Bhylock."

John B. Gough. Mr. John B. Cough, the world-renowne- d

lecturer, appears at the Academy ol
Music on Monday evening, under the auspices ol
the Young Men's Christian Association, and do
livers his absorbingly Interesting lecture "London
by Mght." Those who have not heard this great
effort should not fall to be present. On Tuesday
evening ho delivers ono of his great lectures on
"Temperance." lhose who wish to attend either
lecture had better secure tickets at once, lor they
aie going oO at Aslimcad's, No. 724 Chc.utit street,
very rapidly.

OITY INTELLIGENCE.
For Additional J.oral Items we Third i'aj'.
Habkss Supposed to be Stolen.

James Wallace was arrested yesterday afternoon
at Third and Beaver streets, on sunpiciou of
committing Inrceny. It ap ears that .lames is
of quite a business turn. He was perambulating
the streets with a wheelbarrow trundling liefore
him, in which was his stock of trade, a fine
of harness. James' acting, we suppose, ou the
old maxim, "Quick sales and small profits," was
offering his stock ut about one-thir- d of Its value.
Now, as harness-niakc- is are not in the habit of
selling to the trade at such an enormous reduc-
tion In the retail price as to allow such low
prices, it very naturally got into the head of a
police officer that the property had been stolen.
He accordingly arrested J. Wallace, and took
him before Alderman Shoemaker, to have uu
investigation in the case. At the hearing a
claimant appeared lor the wheelbarrow, which
had been stolen from a place in R chmond.
Wallace whs committed, in default of $100 bail,
to unswer the charge of larceny.

The Biter Pirates. On the night of the
31st, between the hour of 10 and 11 o'clock,
river pirates made a raid on the sloop Boxer,
of Smyrna, owned by Mr. Coverdale, of Smyrna,
and the schooucr aarah Fisher, of thif'clty,
owned by Shoemaker & Co., of North Broad
street. The two vessels were lying at the ftot
of Almond street wharf at the time. The thieves
carried off two new jibs, one from each vessel,
and stole a yawl boat at the bame time from tae
barati Fisher to carry their plunder. The two
sails are valued at over $100. The whole pro-
perty was recovered and taken to the Station
House. Subsequently the mate of the Borer
identified one of tbe jibs as belonging to his
vessel, and said that he had no doubt tbo otW-on- e

to the Sarah Fisher, The yiwl
boat and the other bail are now al the Harbor
Police dock, at the foot of Noble street

A Maticious Female. Martha Elliott,
a woman of remarkubly zantippic temper, and
having an extremely rough conscience, was
arrested on a charge of malicious mischief. It
appears from the accounts of the parties, that
Martha, having a grudge ngttn?t Mr. Henry
Leech, who resides back of the Sorrel Hor-- o

tavern, on the Darby rou3, weut to his house
and besmeared it over iu a most disgustnig
manner, to the most intense annoyance of the
inmates. As soon as it va informa-
tion was lodged against Martha, and she wa
aireslcd and taken before Alderniaii Alleu.
That magistrate committed her for a iurther
hearing.

A Brutal Husband. Jerry Hurley was
arrested ou a charge of beatir.g his wife. Jerry
lives at No. 1048 Ward street, and is alleged to-b-e

emphatically a hard case. It is said that,
under the influence of essence of rye and the
Devil, he gave the partner of his bosom u sound
catigation. She complained to the Mayor, and
his Honor issued a warrant for Jerry s arrest.
He was arrested and taken before Alderraun
LiUz, who heard the stories of both sides of the
house. Not being able to get at the entire facts
in the case, however, tbe Alderman committed
him for a further hearing. The abused wife,
thankful for a little peace, departed; to r

home (,).
Larceny. William McCarter made a s jrt

of informal Investigation into the Gas Works.
William's investigation was not, however, in
tended for the beneht ot tbe public, but lor hi
own private advantage. He appropriated some
jewelry to his own use, but was unfortunate
enougn to oe uuecica in m'j proteeuinj", ana
in consequence a warrant was isued for his
arrest on tbe charge, lie was taiccn yesterday
afternoon, and had a beanos before Alderman
Bo&wcll, by whom he was held in $800 to appear
at Court.

Burglary-- . At an early hour this morn
ing tbe house of Mrs. Yeager, No. U57 N.
Eleventh street, was entered by one or more
burglars. They effected an entrance into the
rear or ine uous-- ny pryinir open a back win-
dow. Proceeding through to one of tbe cham-
bers, the thieves rummaged the drawers ot a
bureau and took from them a cloak, shawl, and
several dresses, and also $75 iu greenbacks.
The thieve then became alarmed, and tied with
their plunder, and succeeded in getting oil sale
for the time.

Camden Temperance Society, A
meetiuK of tbe Camden County remoeranee
Society was held yesterday at Andrew's Hall.
There was a iuu utceuaance, ana a spirit ot
reform wa manifested that augured well for
the futuie of the Society. Thomaa Cochrane
wan nominated lor President ot the Association,
and the unanimous vote of the members present
teslifaed tne deep appreciation oi nis services in
the cause.

Malicious Mlschief. Some two or three
days ago Charles Brant, while driving a curt In
the neighborhood of Fifth and South streets,
undertook to make a disturbance, and suc-
ceeded. He ran into anothertart, injuring it.
and endangering both horse and driver. H
drove off at the time and escaped arrest, but a
warrant was Issued against him by Alderman
PoUlnger, and he was taken yosterday after-
noon. He was committed to answer.

Cholera. There were only two cases of
cnoiera reported to tbe Board ot Health from
noon oi yesterday until noon or to day.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
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l atest .Style Eack and Walkino- - Coats.

BOYS' CLOTHINGr.

tcrroHrn to re Sto. As 0"c of ,,he
officers of the Hnibor Police ,7n!l '

"falk
his beat, near Walnut and Walci ZllYvxZ
two men carrying nulier "nlCK "l0"V"'
bundles. He made a bee line for thev1'.' ,n
they dropped their plunder and ran. Ve."
rather bettor training than the officer, they 'i.
ceeded iu showing him a clean pair of heels and
distancing him. He captured the plunder, how-
ever, which was a quantity of copper pipe that
had verv evidently been mo I on, and took it to
the Harbor Police Station, at Front and Noble
streets, wb'-rei- now remnins awaiting the iden-
tification of the owi.er.

Illkoal AprROPRiATios. A man an-
swering to the lminr, but not the description ot
Andrew Jnckson, was airohted last evening In
the neighborhood of Second and Callowliill
streets, for having lu his possession a pair of
lady's gaiters without bavins a clear title to
them. Andiew had confiscated tbem from a
store in the vicinity of his rapture. He resides
in Mary sttf et, but wo unnliln to eo homo to
hii domrstlc llreMde, as Alderman Tolnud gave
him lodsincrs in the Station House, owiusr to bis
credit not beiiur good euough to oUtulii buil to
the amount ol $im

A Niw Brtdoe. The authorities of
Frankfort! have succeeded in getliiur a new
bridic across the Tncony creek, in Church
street. The old brldce bad such a narrow bay
that tht water would be dammed up and cause
great .anuovance to those residing in the
vicinity. lvnder the superintendence of Mr.
Foulkrod, the old arch wns torn away, the buy
greatly widened, and a truss bridge of great
M;rength and durability put up in its stead.

Railroad Accident. This morning
about half-pn- 10 o'clock a dummy car ran
inio a freight train at s street. The dummy
was demolished and its passcneers were well
shaken up. Providentially, there was but one
pusenper injured, and that only slightly.

Napot,i.os "Wiltiko "
To keep bli crown Nap lins wll sped,
But lie cannot insure bis hitd

lrom aches induced by care.
Upon his throne he sits with pridn.
But sickness, tha. won't be denietl,

Hu-tle- s him even there.
Fr happier each lad of twenty

V ho hm of health and spirits plenty.
With means to boy him wlio.esoroo tare,
And clothes lrom Tower Hall to wear!

Our stock ot Men's, Youths', and Bora' Clothing
is the fullest and most complete in Philadelphia.
Trices are lower, and uearor those of old times, than
lor several vears.

Jalt irai beticeen ( BMfKKTT Co ,

Fifth a nd j Towkr Hall,
Sixth 8th. (618 Market Strkkt.

Abkktk:
Sttlibh,

Wkllmadk
CLOTfllKO,
At Fair
Prices.

l'KIIKV it C ,
F'l iB Cloth i no Kmporjum,

No. Cbksmtt St . above sixth,
Sips of "Stau.' ,

The Kmprf.sh Cari.otta took out of Mexico,
w hen she leit lor Europe, all ot Maximilian's jewels
and spare specie. We should al?o jndse that she
took his best suit of clothes, as report says his
piesent suit, which it appears is the only one he has,
"isalnost threiirtlmre, and a dispraoe to the Mexi-
can throne." We shall be happy to recommend
him lo I'hnrlrs Stokes & Co.' Clothlu? House,
under the Continental, it he passes this way borne.

Five-Twen- ty Conpoui,
Due November 1,

Wanted by
bRt.XKI. A Co.,

No. 34 South third street.
Ai l. Pkkhoks who are tond ot Floe Confoctions,

G. W. Jenkins, No, 10!)7 SDrinr ;ri.. v ..
would invite to cull aud try Ins sloci oi b mc Candios,
Iceland Mess Paste, (Jum and (Jnocoato Drops,
Chocolate Creams of a 'I flavors, Carameis, etc., ol
which be has coaslantly on baud a ire.ih assort-
ment.

Lizk-pir- k Fhotographs iu oil are both likenesses
and pleasing pictures, and made by skl tul and ex-
perienced artists, such ns you find at It. F. Reimir's
i.allerv, No 621 Are'.i street. Six card orjbuo
larj.e l'hotograph, l.

Twelfth aud Cressut Is the plan to purchase
Cork Mattresses and BetKilnjr, and to have your Fur-
niture reupholstercd, varnished, and ropjtred by
practical woikmen.

Children's Clothing. M. Khoei'r.Kcr & Co.,
Kos 4 and UN. Kigbth htteot. are uow oponing a
splendid assortment of boys', girls', lnliints', and
mistes' cloihiugj

Tablf. Orkaments bcaulifullv nmde, by Sforse &

Co , Kos. 902 ami , Arch street.
a . f'-- Tt V t Delastic stitch O 11 U 1 14 V It

SEWING OBOVER LOCKSTITCH
MACHINES, A. ecninu

FOB BAKKR'H MACHINE,
FAMILY IRE. HItaiK.ST FOR TAILORS,

THE ONLY PKEMUTM SHOEMAKERS,
MACHINE 8EWINO HADOLERS,

THAT BOTH KEVV8 MACHINES, II VHNKSS
lEKFEtTLY HO. 7311 MAKERS),

AND CHKSNl'T CARRIAGE
F.MBltOIDERS STREET. MAKERS,
IfUtFECTLYJ I f, A TEST AND UK

Superior Stylus e ready-mad- e Clothii,o.
Superior Styles o Keady-mad- k Clotui-o- .

Wanaxakkr & Brown,
ForrLAR Clotuiso House,

Oak Hall,
Poutlieait corner Sixth and Market Streets.

DIED.
WlTPHKLL. SuddenlT. on the evenlnn of the 3lst

ffi!olr. ELIZABETH TY NDALK. Wile Ol Edward P.
Mitchell, in the Mth year i beraKe.

Tne irienas oi ine lamny are mviieu iu aueuu me mue-ra- l,

ftora the residence ol her husband, Mo. Mi7 Filbert
street, on Monday, the StU Inatuut, at 10 o'cloek A. M.
Interment at Laurel Hill. SSS

WIC K EK8HAM 11th month. 2d, AMOS WICKER-SHA-

in the Via year of his age
His relatives and friends are invited to attend his

mneral, without further notice, from his laio residence
tu Jenklntown, on tecona-aa- inn mourn, oiu, am
o'clock A. If. Train leaves Berks Wtreet (Station, North
fennsvlvauia Itailroad at 10 o'clock A. M. Carnages
will be In attendance at Jenklntown (Station on the ar-

rival of the train.

AND QUICKLY PUSHED OVERLIGHTLY the Patent Sweeping Machine (ta'hers
up shreds oi tlireaas, scraps oi paper, pins, neeaies, ain
and dust, quite as well ai in sweeping with a broom, and
Willi HO IDJury U ine nap PI me rnrpni. r or saie ut

TRUMAN 8HAW
Ko. SSStElghtThirty-nre- i market pt.. below Nintn.

T AMP 1RIMMEH8. WITH (iUAKUS Willi II
JJ prevent the pari of the wick which is cat on" from

nu iifiwn ami Bourn? tue lame.anu a new Kit u oi
Lamo Wick Inst rier, will save much lime anil irouble.
Foriaieuv i bihiab shaw,

ito. lEIght Thlrty-flv- e) MARKET St.. below Ninth

rrniERMOMKTKRS OP SEVERAL yTSLE
l ior sale ai me naraware more oi

TRUMAN A 8UAW.
Ko. 83H (Eight TMity-llv- e M ARKI-- T St . below Ninth.

ftf W ARBl'HTO N.
Lb FASHION A 8t.E IIATTF.R,

Jo. 4J0 111K8NUT Street.
$ ISij ex door to Fost Office.

T5AFXI-.8S- . KVEUY INSTRUMENT THATD vIahph and skill hve invented to ist tba hear- -

lua lu everr degree ol deatnes. csn be had at tbe Ear
Instrument Depot oi r. MADblHA, Bo. J ISj Houtlt
1LMI1 Street, below Chesnut. tl) 18 lr

11 A K B EB'S IMPROVED
Dv.nrarnpin spritkmh

Kuixrlor o all other. lhy excite the womlr ami
ntlmlratluu ot all who nun mem. Kauiitautorv ana
Walce-rooiu- i, Ho. 248 U. Eiuuiii e tract, ruiia., I'a.

OPERA 4L.ABKKS.
Amortniett large aua varied. 1'rlceilow. 9 24 3m

ROCKHILL & WILSON,

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,
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Foreign and Domestic Fabrics Hade to

Order, Keaionable, Serviceable,

and Fashionable.

FOURTH EDITION

FROM BALTIMORE THJS P. M.

A NEW DIFFICULTY.

Swarm's Commissioners De-

cline Their Appointments.

AVlint General di ran r Toltl
Sluyor Oluipmnn.

The Old oniccrs Will Not Sur-

lier Their Maces.

The Civil Courts Appealed to.

Etc., Kte., Klc, Kte., Ktc, Ktc.

181'KClAt, DESPATCH TO IVK.M.tO TKLKOI1 APII.)

Baltimobr, Novoinbor 2. Up to this hour,
one o'clocV, no new Police Commissioners Lave
appeared bolore tbe Clerk of the Superior Court,
or Jutlpe Martin, of the suuie, to be sworn in.
It Is now undcrstoofl that John T. Kord refused
to accept the appointment; also th it (ieorge R.
Barry refuse, and General Horn is undecided.

The old Board, Messrs. Ilinde and Wood, are
still In power, and intend maintaining their
position. They have appointed thirty extra
policemen for each Wurd, aud will refuse to
yield to auy new Commissioner?.

It is understood positively t bat Gcueral Grant
yesterday told Mayor Chapman, the Commis-
sioners, aud also Judge Bond, that he would
not Interfere with the troops, unless positively
ordered, and If United States troops be sent here
tbe assurance had been given hi in that n re-

sistance would be made to tbeui, but no inter-
ference ou the part of the new newly appointed
Commissioners wull be resisted through the
civil courts. The excitement runs kigh. and
large numbers of persons are on the public
tuoroiiph fares, anxious to hear the news.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS V. M.

FOUR NECROES EXECUTED.

Important. Peiiwiou Oitlcr

The National Express Company
. ...- - . . ..., BDU,Urt ... ...... . i((. MiL Ucorji iixxas J nil. & v r. 4. v. i bi,r.u n.irii,j

WASHisoTON, Novembers.
Secretary SeAvard.

Secretary Seward will return to Washington
on Monday next. Frederick Seward ii Acting
Secretmy lu his absence.

f lie Rebel K i press Company.
Tht etfort to put the National Express Com

pany on its legs agaiu ha proved a failure.
Some of the Washington stockholders have just
relumed lrom Richmond, and pronounce It a
hopeless case.

Pcunlou Order.
The Pension Otlice announces in an order to

day that only a duly executed power of attorney
confers upon an agent the right to appear iu a
pension case, and no adjudicated claim will be
taken lrom tiles lor re examination, unless ma-
terial evidence shall have been offered to estab
lish it validity.

Quadruple Execution.
Large numbers have gone from thij city and

the surrounding country to witness the execu
tion ot lour negroes, Henry Suclcett, vviiuan) II.
Jones, William Plater, and Thomas Davis, who
are to De nung to-aa- y, at i nner Marlboro.
Maryland, for the murder of a white man. iu his
bed named Lyb, In June last. A strong guard
has been piaceu around tue jail to prevent lyuch
law.

Marine Intelligence!
Holmes' Hole, November 2. Tlif schoom r

Isaac Baker, from Georgetown. D. C. for Bos
ton, was in contact last night, off Handkerchief
light Bhip, with the schooner sairwmi, of Ells-
worth, and lost her bowsprit and sprung her
foremast. She was towea lPto port Dy tue
steamer Franconia. The Fairwind was filled
with water, and was taken iu tow by a ihuiug
vessel.

Fire at Leavenworth, Kansas.
Leavenworth, Kansas, November 1. A fire

this morning on Shawnee street, between Pou t lh
and Fifth, destrojed a whole block, with the ex-

ception of the market-house- . The total loss
amouuted to lrom $10,000 to $50,000, on wblc'j
there is a small Insuraace. Two men wer
seriously injured by falling from a builaiug.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Niw York, November 2 Stocks are lower. Ch'

cafr and ttock Inland, 111 J i Illinois Central Boa.iy,
lt d: Miohlcan bonthern, t(3J ; iNew Yor ( entrn,
lli'; Heading, 116J ; Uudnon Hirer, 126J; Cant in
t ouipany, bbi; Virginia tia, 8GJ ; Uiasouii 6j, 8 $;
Western Union 1'elpcrapli I ompauy, 62. J ; Ton lortj ,
100; treasury 7 lOMi i 110i;
United Btates Coupsn 6a, lilt ; Oo'd. HOj.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Nov. 2
Btpoitod by Ie Haven & Uro., Ho. 40 8. Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS.
S20001'at 200 sh lieadiair.. .slO C9J

2J0() Head 6s. 70. . . . B 200 sh do M
do. ...... 5NJ

2iX)u Un'n C bs.... 28i 100 ill do. ,...2d Mi
S10000 65 Jul y . . lOttJ i.liN 1'euiia M

1D0.0 00 100 100 ab tu tc t .. .b5 iUV
lrm o.n. .s Kill &0ah fata pt.. .... 20
100 sh do.. .eiSO 63 do.
400 ah do. 5bi 100 ah do., blO . 2

2i0 eh do 6jj 300 all do.. ..00 28i
100 lit do 30

SECOND BOAKD
$1000 SiifO Cn bs.lft 63 200 sh 13th A 15th 21
$1000 TV J bonds. ... 88 800 ih Cata ut...b30 281

2 ah Ih Val 58$ loo sh tier I'm K.,, 28 1

11 sh 2d A 8d 88 100 ah do m
0h alineulll 68 83 sh C A A acrip .. 47 i

100 ih Fulton Coal.,

ROCKHILL & VILSON.

FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Nos.603 and 605 CHESNUT St.,Phila.

TALL AND WINTER
OVERCOATS

Vi GREAT TAJWETV.

LEOAt .INTELLIGENCE.

Court of Oyer TerminerJnda--i AIII.on and Ladlow Tne triai" 4 the Commonwealth
mornine New,0B -- hlunP M reeumed tlua

.7'r' wodworn lam a praclisfnf pyicl In
tnia city, 1 nt i be onioner about 1 o'ci.'oek oa theday of the murder; I callod te tee bim proleMio-- f

'J... w nl" ,n n0B on the eoutn aide of lll

atreet, west ot l"ittecnth( he wan in theparlor, lyltig on the aittee ; 1 aotinod his clothwa hadaome blood on tltrm ; I think be bad ilnon blouseon, with blood on tbe aioeren, and b ood on one ofthe cufls or hla amrt; wbon I Hist mw him
he could not apnak, apparently; be did notcomplain ol an) thin ; hm pulse was very freouontt
1 think it waa ovei ltj his physical condition was

sort ol physical prostration andexottemoot; 1 had
him earned up stairs, and then examined him to
see il he had teen stubbed; 1 stare a little siiiiiu'ant,
and perhaps a lew drops ot lauuanuin; he told mo
that bo had Icon vomiting and puro-in- s after a time;
at first I could not sot any thine troiu him; I could
not inaku out at the time v hat his condition eras the
rtsii,t ui ; ho was like a man coaiiuff tint ot frreat ex.
c.U'mcnt; a reaction aitor prcat excitomont; the fl rat
ume i was witn hnn lrom halt an boiirtoan hour; at
tho first tin e when 1 loft htm he couid anoak mum
coticreo'ly, and his pulse was down and excitementsubdued; bis condition was ameliorated: 1 saw
Bothnia- - that indicated itnt he bad beou drinking; Inext i aw him in the same bed, late iu the attcrnoon ;
'I fw, 1 suppose, about ii o'cock, 1 couldn't say
definitely; his condition appeared to to pretty well,
but ho was apparently weak, Ijirnr in bed; I admin-
istered to him a low drops ol laudanum and some
thiua-else- , I do not remember what; I saw hira thenext morning ; be presi sued Uie same symptoms then ;
the weakness might hare been occasioned by the
Tomitina and pnnr nir; shortly alter that I went
around wttti the pollco, and was asked it bo could
be removed, aud 1 said yes; 1 do not know who re-
sided In the tionsn: 1 know that Which was An thA
clot lit s to be bl od from the co or, and the way in
nuiliu II iibiiuii I BUl'wvu II IU no DlOOd I 1 GlflU t
examine it with telescope; it was trwh blood;
there waa not a great deal ot blood ; I could not tell
bow much space it would occupy ; when I Urt saw
him 1 could not tell what wus tun matter wuh hira.

'I heCommoawealtb here closed.
Sir. Clarence Borden May it please the Court and(entleiren of the Jury ; the defendant at ths bar

bavin? received a aood education, eutered lino th
servico ot the United tstates about the year 1801.
Krom that period until 1806 he was in active service,
with the exception of tbe lapses ot lime which Inter-
vened lrom the dateot his leaving one. vcssl to tnat
of bis being placed noon another. He has servod in
the capacity ot engineer on board the Mmneeo'.a,
1'awnce, J.ekiiih, aud Galatea. Of minv who were
acquainted with him during bis ocean career, a few,
very tow, indeed, can we obtain to testily in his
behalf ; many have lalleu victim to diseaso in un-
healthy climates, and some of uis shipmates are now
absent in distant wators.

Gentlemen ot the Jnry Our defense will not be in
theoiies, nor in speculation. tVo will try to lollow
what Bamt rani said to the Tuossalonians: "To
prove all tbliiRS, bold fast that which is good." Mow
this case seems involved itt a kind ot mystery. The
Commonwealth bave failed to prove that the de
fendunt at the bar killed the deceased on the 10th
dav olAuun-t- ; whether that killing was iuatiliablc,
or whether it was on a sudden provocation. Tbov
have failed to show whether it was an aault pre-
vious to the mortal wound, or at the same luataat, or
alter tbe mortal B roke

lient emen of the Jury There was no weapon at
all iound upon tho person, in the room, or in the
yard. Dr. Wood, I believe, suvs that olood waa
fi'iind npon tho prisoner? And what does Dr. Wood
judge blocd but by its color. You cauuot judge of
blood by tne color. A microscopic test is tbe only
test by which blood can be judged.

'1 hero is another matter to bo considered, and that
is ti.e length ot time that expired from the hour
that tbe deceased first went into this house on Kle-vtn-

street until he went away. 1 he ponod, I be-
lieve, was live or six hours. Now, ia it not probable
that two or thiee persons, unkuown to each other
and at different times, cou'd have gono into that
house between tbe hours of Vi and 8 o'clookf
Everything seems lavorable to such a probability.
Mrs. It son went out ot this house, was cone an
hour, and half, came back, and went to bed.
Dniing tbe time hits. Tyson was out, the
colored wc man there was only one person, 1

EJIJ .5"USS!L8i oioPu'eTirthe yi??
washing aia attending to the boose-hol- work, id
then you know that there are two dojrs to the
nouit; or.e on Eleventh street, aud the other on
Mark's Lane ; that has been proved ; now with suoh
iaci)itic tor entrance and exit, it t no more than
probable that two or three persons could have gone
into tbat bouse aud out again without anybody
knowing anything, about it; but, gentlemen of the
jury, we being tinablo to explain Ins whereabouts,
tbe family of the de tndant rest his dolense
iioon the plea of insauity. The ivlea has bee a
so greatly abused by so niauy members of
the legal profession, as to bo generally doemeJ a
very weak plea, ami in many niunltr cases that
have been tried in this Court, tho pica of insanity
is brought forward as an emergency ; but in this it
is rather dittcrent. Tho praoner at the bar has
always been treated by his irionds and relatives as
ono laboring under mental aberration, befoie he
eutered the navy, his Iricnds and relatives regarded
bim imane, but his insanity did not roach that
point winch would warrant tbem to put him in an
asylum. His father wa insaue In the year 1888
he was being treated for insanity at tbe
Pennsylvania Hospital in Tine street, and
tbe records ot that iustitution will show
that he was discharged trom that institution as Im-
proved but not cured ;Jtht evidence will be given
to.vou on the wi'uess-ston- ; a brotherjund a uiorof
the delcndaut labor nndor inauity; the sister was
placed in an iusano as; turn many years ago for the
purpoee ot bavins a cure effected ; that also will be
pro v n to you; after you have beard the evidence
of tbe witnesses tor tbe detense rou will be con-
vinced that the law entities tho defendant to an

Tbe bill of indictment cbarzos that the act waa
comrritted "iclomously, and with malice afore
thought." Now the motive la the essence of tbe
offense, and where there is no mind, there can be
no motive how, gontlemen ot the jury, when I
shall cite to you some el the authorities containing
the medical jurisprudence of this country and ol
Kurope, I think you will be convinced that I
have not advanced any principles which, they do not
warrant.

He then cited from different authors the grounds
upon which persons are considered insane, and
oioscd by appealing to the Jury to bear the defence
as well as they had tho Commonwealth.

David Hardv sworn I am au enginoor iuthe navy
ol the United States) I have been in the navy snce
the 11th oi May, 1800; lam acquainted with Nowton
tbaniplo.n, tho prisoner at tbe bar; I became ac-
quainted' with bim ou the 19 ih of April, 1801 ; I was
attacneu to tue uiuieu oih'vs nuui'imr ruii'nce
when 1 got acquainted witunim; i wasontue ruwnee
when he came; we were shipmates about 15 mouths ;

He and 1 bunked together part ot the time: I saw
bim every day and every night, with very tew ex-
ceptions; I perlormed watch duty; be did also; he
never penormed duty on deck that was not re-
quired of him; 1 don't think I ever had oocaUon to
te 1 mm to go on accn iu uu my pmue iu me wmoi ;

be was a temperate men; 1 never saw bim drink
any liquor; 1 never saw bim asleep; our beds were
in the same npartmonts tor aoout four or
or five months; his behavior while on
beard tbe veseel was very peouliar; he
showed no disposition to mingle with his mess-rate- s;

when be came off wato.i at 8 o'clock in tho
night, and bis turn camn on at 4 A. M. the noxt
morning, be would walk tho deck alone, sometimes
four t ours, and sometime until his watch camo,
I raw uiui wanting; anoiuer peculiar trail oi nis
character was Iub inability to argue any
question; these queetions were connected witn
tue DUSlueBB i euKiueeruiv; nuuu wamiug
the deck he would frequently make
motions with bis bands take his hat oft aud teel bia
head: he would talk to himself out loud: 1 paid no
attention to what he said ; 1 was tbe executive off-
icer ol tbe compartment, and complaints were made
against him ; tne rawnee toucoea at porn; i went
ashore at those ports; tbe prisoner went also; his
manner was resieotiul; 1 never considered bim
right the time 1 was with him on beard the Pawnee:
he was a third assistant engineer: ho left ths vessol
before I did ; he was detached and ordered home.

Cross-examine- d 1 think he was between twenty,
two and twenty-thre-e year ot age ; he as the onlv
one ol bia manner tbat walked the deck that I
know of.

James Morrey sworn lama conduotor on tho
Tenth and Eleventh street road ; I am acquainted
wtih Newton Champion, the prisoner; i Oeoame
acquainted with him In Washington ; I was assist-
ing the purser there; I was onbord orthe.PaJ
with him from the spring of 1801 until July 1802;

took particular notice of him while on board the
vessel. The rtst of his uutimouy was simply a reit-

eration ot tbe previoua wi'ness. .
Edwin Bondsworn- -I know the PriMttftt

came acquainted with him about the 1st f'r on
bet, 1864, off Cape I ear river; 1 was
board ot the Malvern ; It was the ag-J-

squadron; he was unable to do
nearly all the time, and had flti 1 "half-oa-

et

them; one tit commenced bout libout 8"t Tand w.o'clock in the ight, J
lent tfui'M ,'"? ' ef the fact, het0 h 1. Vtt ?inJrwut with when be
hMm.d. . Sring lromM chatr in wh'loh be waa

2! ,iMtosrVM foaming at ti.e mouth,

lnt,i ihe oiler oftw mywlf caught

5

from ns, aiN i "tepped to the awpe aa calles?
the watch lrom C'owi lour men came up; t
sent one for the dootur; rest helped to bet
him ) the doctor ordoreu hira tn be taken on deok;
he attempted to Jumn ovei?'rd j the next dav, i
the aiternoosi, he asked me Nwheeteaj he w'oo board tbe ysl from eight til ten days; be aw'cnt to Norfolk hospital by order of the dootor.

Jameo J. Ashn an sworn I am acquainted with'
the prisoner; I bocame acqvainted ou 4r about tbn
1st of KntnnthF 1HIS4 on hnarit ol the ITmlA.
States steamer Motrin 1 waa acting fesond As-- '
sistant Rngtneer on the ressol. Tho rest of the

was a substantiation of what aLr. Bond tes-till-

to.
r crheron sworn I visited him profonlon-all- y

last April; hen as autrbiing from an acute in-
flammation; be was at that time; thie
detangemont was a muttering dollrtam; what tmean was, tbat iherswse o coherency to his ex-
pressions, no outcry; I cannot reoollfiot any eft he m ; when I paid bim a second vl-- it be was tinderthe influence of ihe remedies I bad" .administered hewas in a sound sleep.

1 made a third visit, and his mitta1 waa improved
to what it had been; that was tho tai time X wentto see bim.
t rofs examined It Is a very commoa thing to be

deranged frent tbe causo of the disease? hut tnerewas a peculiarity about bis derangement not com-mon to Ibe disease.
William O. Malon, sworn: I am atewat d af the)

reunsylvania Hospital; the dooks ol the .Instita.lion are under my charge, but 1 do not keep these jinsane persons are not now treated as the boa Pltai; .
J5?7 w ere ptevious to 1841; 1 waa there then:f.froia1824 to 1841 I was clerk there; there was a "
named Thomas Champion confined In the host tat
lor insanity ; trom the entries in my hooka I am at 'rtain he was there.

Mrs. Champion, the another of the prisoner, waa '
then called, and testified as lollows:-lho- m.
Champion is my husband ; he is tbe lather of theprisoner; the father ef the prisoner was insane, aadwas treated for it at the Pennsylvania Hospital andatBlookley; he was in the Pennsylvania HespitaA
eighteen months prior to tbe birth of Newton; in
1S88, 1 think ; he was thore about six weeks then ; I
took him out against the doctor's wish for
a trial, his vacancy boiag filled --hi tw
days alterwards at tbe Pennsylvania; Hospital 1
took him to Blookleyi he was there about aiar
weeks; 1 took him out ot there on trial ; be was out
only one night; theh I was obliged to have him re-
turned ; I returned him to Blockley several different
times; in tbe first Instanoe he attempted snieide;
n was very violent, so rnunn so mat twenty roea
couldn't manage him: the straight jacket was never
on him at the hospital ; they had hint strapped down.
v i lie uea.

1 he Court then adjourned until 8 'clock.
District Court Judgo Sharswoad. Whitney

rs Fitrpatrlck. Before reported. Terdlct tor piaist-tiff86- 0.

William S. Graver vs. Philadelphia and New-Yor-k

Express Company. An aotion to recover, for
tbe loss ot 1000 boxes of htead, valued at 7( cents
each, which was destroyed on board the schooner
Libby, whioh took Are, and waa destroyed with tha
cargo. On trial.

District Court Judge Hare Hager vs. Tret-liokofl- cr.

An action to recover the value of a let of
lemons, which plaintiff put Into defendants fruit
preserver, or ice honse for preservation, bat whlote
were destroyed there by rot. On trial.

Gerhartior plaintiff; D. Hough terty for deteadant

Statement of deposits and coinage at the
Mint of the United States, Philadelphia, durtnt;
the month of Kovember, 18C8:

Gold deposits SSo.TOO'lt
Silver deposits and purchases 30,110

Total depoiti.... ,. tH05,909 0t
COINAGE EXECUTED.

OOLD.
Bene-- nahont. No. f Piere$. Value.
Double eagles 87,155 743 100-Os- )

Fiuebara 10 7.1M'

Total 87,105 750,263- -

8ILVKR.

Half dollars 106,900 5J.60
Fine bars U

Total 106.909 $68,6S3-J-

COPPER.
Cents 836.000 $9,850 Of
Two-cen- t pieces 867 000 7 140 0
Throe-cen- t pieces 164.000 4,M--
Five-oe- piece 1,913.000 97,160 0)

Total 8299.000 U7,S90-O-

BkOAriTULATIOM.
Uoldeolnago 87.166 7MV,2m
Silver do 1115,909 l,(W8i
Copper do 8,299.000 117,60-- o

Total No. of pieoes.8, 442.071 t921,87'U

CURWEN STODDART & BRO.
- . .

JJLACK DRK9S GOOD S.
PABI3 POPLINS,
BIAKRITZ.J
EMPBE3S CLOTHS.' 4

BIAME9E CLOTHS.
MOU88ELINE DE LAINES. ,

.
ALPACAS.
FBENCH If HRIN0E8.

AU tbe above have been bought at the late auctlosi
sales, and are sold at

REDUCED PRICES.
CURWEN STODDART tc BBOTIIER,

Kos. 450, 4J2. and 4S4 Korth 8EC05D Street,
t Above WUiew.

JpRENCH MEKINOES.

From late Auction Sa'ea.
FBKNCH MERIKOE3 AT t.

FREXCH MEBINOE8 AT II M.
FRENCH MEBINOEa AT 9116.

fines obabes at low prices.
C XJRWKN STODDART A. BROTHER,

Kos. 460, 4(2, and Vii Korth 8EC0KD Street,
H 8 8 Above WlUew.

--

pARlS POPLINS IN CHOICE BHADBs!.
PRICES REDUCED.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,
Kos. 410, 452, and 454 Korth SECOND Street,

11 It Above Willow.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER

. ANNOUNCE A GENERAL

REDUCTION OF PRICES.
Large purchases at the late AUC HON SALES, where

Goods of late Imports Ion have been greatly HAC'BI-I'KE- D,

enable us to offer great Inducements to
DUTEB8, and afford us tbe oppoit unity of making;
such a

REDUCTION OF PRICES
AS WILL EFFECT RAPID BALES.

CURWEN STODDART & BROTHER,

Nos. 450, 452, and 454 N. SECOND St.
U tUt ABOVE WILLOW.

TV-- ,- POINT BREKZE PARK. THE FOL.jt- - lowli'g Exhibition Programme wiU beoffeieet
ttriiie public lor the benefit el' Ut. H. 1. KMr.Lessee,

OS MONDAY NEXT.
November S, commsnolng at iH P. If. Oood day audr.

track. Purse aud sukes of a5w0. illle beats, best tbrer
In live to harness.

J uhn Lovott enters b. h. Trenton ne 8. A Douglass,
Wlillam Doble enters b. Ii. btratbmere.
B. laiy enteis b. h Dan.
Between the three first heals the celebrated tr orna

Dexter will exhibit his anapproacbable but time r , Bw
the saddle, ridden br Mr. Budd Doble.

Members are rsspectiully requested to wa lT th
privilege of Introducing a rrlena wltboat P r0athla

TlckeU 1 each, may bs obtained at Offle So yU B
rourth street i R.slev's Continental U'ot ,. olr,r4
House. Merchant's Hotel. Van Oetar
Petted's. and Penlstan's Hotels. IU at

JLa POINT BRBPjZE park.
A eeM ?A- - itfvZZ1' .1 leave BROAD an

PKTSTESUe' ou up 4 0.0l)Kk p, ,
lor tbe i?,fIf' f passengers, viv

Bs the r ,.,.. 00 ,h.
ierrvltosd. close M tUy Parv a returulag tr,fvs the ms statlou i clock r. u. I


